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Iiu is a daughter of Mrs. 
■ill, and the late Rev.
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unattended. India from the maritime provinces. She 
n the early was bom in India, and after finishing a
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several years she has been in charge of 
education work among the girls of In-
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Churchill

a The whole importance in the mar8| 
quotations this week fc centred in the

There was no change in the quotations 
yesterday, however, from the day prev
ious.

Yesterday’s wholesale prices:

H who ! it 189 Mecklenburg 
Kretchmer-1

rrni

nerof

: Rev. Mr. Stillwell is an Ontario man, 
rho for sixteen years has been engaged

■ 'Sfisrs ^HS „„ sum
::::::::î:f; g*

, 0.09 “ 0.12
. 0.0T “ O.H
. 0.28 “ 0.2*

Ottawa, Sept. 1—Arrangements are being 
ing of another battalion from the Maritime Provinces, but the 
order will probably not be issued until the return to the ce 
Sir Sam Hughes when details will be completed.

’ ' " ---------------
Thursday, Sept. 2. and the 64th have

visionaUy made at the committee meet- ,Y h“ ‘ ? the Juvince for the
ing yesterday at the hoard of trade than^M a subaltern

" ------------R. Armstrong who ^^artWg^d though that would/

be. He has gone from one end of the

to ]
'

28 Kiiif
■

SSS£SJSns:S Sirj JHH
Beside being a man of out- Tub butter, per lb... 0.26 “ 0.27

„ , t administrative abUlty and an Creame^butter.pcrlb 0.28 “
In this dty on Friday, August 27, educationist of notable standing, Mr. powto, fresh lolled, per

Rev. P. R. Hayward united in marriage Stillwell is a preacher of Exceptional jb ............; .........0.17 “ 0.18
Miss Hazel Colwell, of Falrville, and ability. Spring chicken  0.28 “ 0.28
Byron Fletcher, of St. Mary’s, N. B. Spinney-Orchard. Bacon  .................». 0.00 “ 0.22

|tom ...1,,.'.:........v 0.19 “ 0.20%
Turkey ........................... 0.20 « 0.28

per dos ..... 0.887:. “ 0.80
18 ' .. 0.00 “ 0.02

... 0.00 “ 1.28
given for green goods:

m
,

reside.F . Fletcher Colwell. 0.80ng.t

f. Stile, had'W
.

■s Davis Thursday, Sept. 2.
Last evening at the home of the

11**8888
Haael Oi chard, of this city. .

The bride was given away by her 
Shaw, and the 
by relatives of

Rev. J.
Thursday. Sent. 2.R. H.

of Awas asked

5$SS be nc r L,-r 1 Jformation of an<
for the maritime------

This, it may be assumed
J^tTwiU bettelOSth'bMtXm which

1 présent juncture with the 68th practi- to Susse:
(■ally full and the 64th so far advanced A draft of sh , has been removed. It only remains for Su£ <U,R °f “ 
civilians to act up to the chance before this 
them. All in the city at least centres in ^ gt 
the mass meeting In thé historic square ^ 

j of the Loyalists tomorrow night.
84th May Be Open.

In bat-
i-

Retail prices gre
Rhubarb................
(Tomatoes ... 
Cucumbers ...Sadi8hes...Mushrooms .. 
New beets ... 
New potatoes 
New peas ... 
New beans .. 
Blueberries .. 
Gooseberries .

Miss ( . 0.00 0.02
. 0.00 0.10
. ff.00 0.02

inon of Sj cousin, James 
ceremony was 
the young pair.

The bride was attired in a white silk 
dress with bridal veil and wreath of 
orange blossoms. .

A large number of beautiful and val
uable presents evidenced the popularity 
of the bride. After the ceremony, sup
per was served. j .

Mr. and Mrs. Spinney will reside in 
Albert street, North End.

in th hg® SThece!

et"ch£chN

%- 0.050.00
0.46.. 0.00 

...h.oo 

.. 0.00 

.. 0.00 “ 6.88

.. 0.00 “ 0.80.

.. 0.00 “ 0.10

.. 0.16 * 0.16

Mid has only sent two|! 
this week 
’ men will go f

0.08
0.80

, theittedcut■
; Ml MUl un-

t on a two weeks’ trip to

on»-’M i1j

Mrs. Abigail GROCERIES.to

_ JPâllFtJ IJw*h’ De c°stume of white duchesse satin
good h attSTi —thin*" vei* 55 —M>tdo*wüfc on a *a*r\»A *

Twelve at W«
A Woodstock 

following names 
Carleton county’s

Kerr, Woods tocl

»

sat Choice seed, raisins, Is 0.09% “
Fancy, do....................... 0.10% “
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.09 
Cheese,'per lb................. 0.18 “ 0.15%üî:ÎP#.sl

“ 2.20 
“ 8.78 
« » a*

. 6.00 “ 6.80 
. 6.48 “ 6.80
: 1.90 “ 1.68

0.10’On “ 0.10% 
- 0.09%

Mrs. , UimmPossibly before that meeting is held the 
ranks of the 64th will be thrown open to MARINE journalster. Mrs. Victoria Mo Of the

says: ‘The .
by!# SihiusEB.ra:ws^

asstsa^SS B,£s%£‘*TwTm rSfcto ’ciSliSSi. G~.a M»»» John I. . 1» - . M

JSygt With tidv Tuesday, August 81. =x store .......................  0.90 0.68

Boston via Maine ports, A C Currie, pass 
and mdse. ‘

Rice .....
Cream tartar, pure,
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2.16 
Beans, hand picked.,. 8.70 

. 8.80

hours U her
pttt^'hto^ttie E., 

funeral was held ye
‘ 4____ "1 '

I
at theBaptist, PORT OF ST JOHN. 

1 - Arrived.and one 
at home.

the
from
that

• ;S£^£SW-ft
whole of the maritime 1 
he that a message from

^ wiuS SL'
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noon.. from
in Victoria 

The groiMr,. Howard B,

\ Monday
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John B. An<

rat
Hows was•"'

rhe death o< 
ildence, 174 S She

mhe h CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale quo-

ÏSÆS*:....
Salmon, red spring ... 7.78
Finaan baddies ............ 4.80
Kippered herring
Clams ...................
Oysters, Is .....
Oysters, 2s.........
Corned beef, Is 
Peaches, 2s ....
Peaches, 8s ....
Pineapple, sliced 
Pineapple,
Lombard 
Raspberries ....
Com, per doz . .
Peas

while the 
Dtevis, 

room completely.
Quinn-Htoun.

the
• of Howar 

» son, 
ey was

who, together I■■ : of
“ 8.88
- 4.60

: IS
t two ■PPE1

;,■ v »v:>. :
in$tS-SaieK'jRU?!Ste St A wedding «arts tt 5»

.«i»»,»d „. gBSUMCSSSM® «*v ,ti elys-Ss SsufînSSÏ
he has not yet been accepted, member of the Union Lodge of Port- gad tidings have been received from They will reside in*Fredericton, where 
be a novel, and at the same land No. 10 for the last thirty-five the wegt w Simeon Bradshaw of Fair- the groom is manager of the branch of 

’ appropriate office for a years. He was one of the organizers rfUe, in the word that his son, Walter KmlXT 
“who would find scope and the fouth member of the Salvage L. Bradshaw died in Seattle, Wash, on _ . 7

in his calling in this most Corps of the city. August 19. He had been not long ill, Johnstone-Fletti“ - ® “c™ âüi—z AïSSAÏ «“-rU-niSr 5
I, N. B, Aug. 81—sym- well known ip St^ John. He loft here thls

of the Sailed.
v . . Monday, Aug 80,

Str Governor Dingley, Ingalls, Boston 
via Maine ports.

_,W1 as 4.80i Meeting for Women.
It is in view of this that 

, Armstrong’s expresi 
committee is so re 
mittee considered u 
for the mass meetii

It was
1.70 “ 1.78
2.68 “ 2.70
2.78 “ 8.40
1.68 “ 1.90D. The com- church, had 

ZTCsH time Tin^fl

Tuesday, August 81. 
Sir Governor Cobb; Wentworth, Bos»

to
I

ton. 8 : :$2.Str Harry, Lon 
Tem sch H B 

York.' ’
$ns, Gayton, New

_. CANADIAN PORTS
Bathurst, Aug 27—Ard, schr Emily J 

White, Philadelphia.
le, Aug 27—Ard Au

tbi to 1.88 « 1.60
1.16 “ 1.20

grated
plumsall the bunting they h 

executive also propose 
tag for women be held 
to stimulate the spirit 
the mothers and s’ 
this purpose the I

EFHsT
»
.n,.

a largt: tr : «
41.86 - 1.06 

.. 2.80 “ 2.88 

..1.07%" 1.10 
0.07% ? 1.00 
1.00 “ 1.06 

Ti i.ofe:
Baked beans, 8S 1,48 f 1.80

PROVISIONS.
Pork, Canadian mess. .23.00 “ 23.80
Pork, American clear.28.00 “ 26.00
American plate beef . .24.78 “ 25,00
üard, compound, tub. 0.11% “ 0.11% 
Lard, pure, tub ... .v. 0.12% “ 0.18 
Molasses, fancy Barba

dos .....

’.ræ ““ - ■Jr* six Mr. and T90 Miss * ......................^aly and 1 m
5 as ! sell<r TV9m which the jSïtlttÆt— ,, _ „

of some of those who âèe already doingr 1Jr, - miirh i

r-.TJS aiysyrs; - «%
and even husbands may be able to take 1
up a share. For the Artillery.

The appeal, however, is apparently go
ing to be made chiefly to the unmarried 
men. Not only is this natural but under 
the present system by which the country 
undertakes the responsibility for depend
ents the holding back of the unmarried 
as against the married recruit is an

. conducted a 
. Friends will re

York for St John, in for’ illness at the
harbor.theat wasto

te . ‘' Mrs. Mary Clement,. ; ^ 

tter Thursday, Sept. 2.
aed The death of Mary A. Clements, wife 
,er: of Fred W. Clements, of Springhlll, 

d yesterday at the

year, was a sister
of London, Eng- Many in the city will be interested to 

i by her husband, learn of the marriage of A. E. Jamieson, 
daughters. well known here, to Miss Hattie M.
Witter D. and Dr. Hodgson. The ceremony took place on 
>f Riverside (Cal.) > Tuesday morning in Charlottetown (P. 
~ ' ce Rupert (B. E. L), the home of the bride. Yesterday 
uenis, of this Citys Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson arrived in the 
lton, of Montreal: city, and they will leave this evening on 

Mrs. W.T>. Maims ell, of Sussex (N. B.\ a honeymoon trip through the New Eng- 
and Miss Florence L. Clements, of St. land and Atlantic States.
John. The following is taken from the Char-

The funeral will take place tomorrow lottetown Guardian: 
at St. Peter’s church, Springhlll, York “At 7 o’clock yesterday morning the 
county. j marriage of Alfred E. Jamieson, of Hali-

--------------- ' W1* ----------------  fax, and Miss Hattie M. Hodgson, daugh-

HOPEWELL HILL NEWS
—•------ Methodist chnrch. The interior of the

Hopewell HUI, S«>t. 1—The September church was beautifully decorated with

lg. but as there was white. The ceremony was performed un
der a beautiful floral arch of pink and 
bride looked extremely pretty in a trav
elling suit of blue serge trimmed! with 
sand-colored sUk and a blouse of white 
crepe de chene. She wore a becoming 
black and pink droop-shaped hat, ermine 
furs and carried a bouquet of bridal roses. 
Immediately after the wedding ceremony 
the bride and groom left by the western 
train on an extended trip to Boston, New 
York and other points. The groom’s 
present to the bride was a ix| 
wrist watch, and to Mbs Moore 
and saphire brooch and dainty pe

ance. Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson wil

Nason-Lotes.
Thursday, Sept 2. 
of Fredericton, and

BRITISH PORTS.
on an ex- Bristol, Aug 25—Ard, str Carl Henc 

7,ew (Sw), Wenck, St John, 
cities. Manchester, Aug 28—Ard, str Bifrost 

(Sw), Fredstrom, Loulsburg (CB).
lasgow, Aug 28—Ard, str Lakonia, 
:hdl, Newport News.

InbhtrahuU, Aug 28—Passed, stt Vis
ing (Sw), Anddrson, Campbellton (N 
B), tor ------ .

Liverpool, Aug 80—Ard, strs Hesper
ian, Montreal; Orduna, New York.

Glasgow, Aug 81—Ard, str Pretorian, 
Montreal. --1■ "vte

after■ served in the
tended * \veddl 

Yoric and oil

and
Lah

mr New’fin®"

Both the bride and groom have a large 
circle of friends who wish them every 
happiness. ■

le and spent a vacati 
________ felt much better and

ened. He leaves to mourn, hb parents, 
five brothers and three_ sisters. The

rs" S”"js "Æ'.f'ss
Hampshire, and George, who was 
wounded at the battle of Y; 
still in the hospital. The- 
Mbs ^NelBe^t

*smm
%

m
.........0.80 “ 0.81

Jamleson-Hadgson.
•! •;■ SUGAR.,

Standard granulated... 6.80 
United Empire, gran.. 6.70 “
Bright yellow ............... 6.60 “
No. 1 yellow .
Paris lumps »

ing the 
ofLieut.
Success at Fredericton.

I»:thethat in the business aspect 
country has a right to reconsider. Then 
also there are those who favor the young

W&îS&TAS&KrïS: Sà

s ffe œ p-lis 2 sar b“d
on a comparison Canada has not yet tain Thomas’
reached the limit of her legitimate re6ruits were enliste<f at' once with moreÏSEM «ta - r. » n T
the- suKirestion. The Bishop of Fredericton and Cap- She

----------- y committee of the move- tain H. H. Smith are to speak at the h “ 5nd
ment got to work yesterday and was Friday evening meeting at Fredericton. . Anthers Tames N
able to announce in the course of the “The government will gratefully ac- Tohn Marlev of Sussex and one sb-

SSS1: B&HHSSmorrow, the marquee at which recruits ^That was the statement of Hon. Jas. ‘“er^dl^^to and lbo a hou^e Tlld„ ~ .
are to be taken will be erected on the A Lougheed, acting minister of militia, ■ vniford More than a dozen years ^ rT-V P 8 .northwest corner of King square todaf repiy to a telegrlm from a Frederic- returned to the no busineM for Consideration, adjoum-
by uniformed men under Lieut.-Col. ton newspaper informing him that be- states They had previously lived for ment was made attar the formal proceed-
Armstrong and that a contract fortha cause they thought further money for eome years at Staten Island. In recent tags bad been giMt through with. The
canientry for the machine guns was not wanted commit- Jear8 they lived in Bradford, Pa., and members of the petit jury were present,
had been let. Three, if no^fgnf, band* tees in hharge of funds in at least one jjyg Cavanaugh, who was for years a as a civil case or dimsiderable importance

SSSSrif S FexttëiâSS SSSË&5S 5S5SS 
= ™H>va-JS5=r- ^“ïcS-SBand, which will go from Haymarket _leaaant mth. --------- illewd s^ure %* wrsonal nropertv
square and another from the north end. Petitcodiac, Sept. 1 P M , James MacDonald. h rvVTnp^waji in attendee#
All the recruiting end of the square will ermg “«tag — - N B„ Aug. 30-James f‘ 3“ a W B^
be well lighted up and the hands wül ^S'J-astan^ZinK ta hMor ofTl. I, blacksmith, Lcnrer Dimfries only rejirestotottae of the Ur. Judge
SD^chre18^1 ^ 1008 WBen e Bice and bride, who have just returned] ST. B.), passed »way August «to hb Barry crossed to Dorchester at the close 
8p£*hf“\ «v-rvtTdnv will be done to ,TOn> an extended wedding trip in the rttetii year. The funeral «Asemiiœ 0f court, to take tfce train for hb home.
jl's seas? Jr j£* s'sfTÆ»r±‘bÆî ss
forts at pubUc to the toV ^vi for Moiicton. where they WU1 and Ambrose Hood acted as paü-bearers,
G Atoer" And^he WOTkTb^™ reside. The rooms were tastefully deco- Rev. R. Dewar preached the funeral

{fracas’S“Jï
Friday nighPa meeting is over. The work t^nm^tofthr^r^ numbeTpresent 
is to be kept up untU the demand for re- Allan Maud uZerv

SS VffVZtA'SJt

5s%t» «S5 EHffSFSLss°n aCCOrd‘ were^î idMrs.^ddbon, Mf and 

mYet outsfde of all the puhUc effort Ryan^M?"
it b felt tUt ^ the Mre. M. M™m“' and mTross

ployers and feUow work^n, parente ^ Mr &nd Mrg D s. Mann, Mrs. 
and rdatives wiU be wanted ^ ^ idl ^ (Montreal), Mrs. Lowery, the
the r^te H^sWi ad^uatriy repre- Misgeg ^ Maud M Ethel Jones, 
sent the New Brunswick Share of the u wilmott. AUan, Annie Smith,
burden that Can8d* .**“ LUUan Graves, Mona Fleming, SteUa
Vancouver bthus Jones, Addison, McCully, Bradshaw,
mg upon hereof. Sh John.experts to Stockton, Waterbary, Jones

SIC =”■ «• F"n- 0® *>“
The numUrs of Nove 

64th Battalion at Suss 
grow rapidly and last i 
723 in camp. From Sy 
ported that 200 more were ready. As 
at one time only 400 were looked for 
in Nora Scotia as its share of the 64th 
the part for this province- is marked 
out plainly.

“It is only that recruiting has lagged 
so badly in New BtunsWick,” said an 
officer last night. “We can get the men 
If we are supported by the outside pub
lic but hitherto the officers of the 56th

pense street. fouris The
,are Geo1 . 6.80 “ 

. 7.60 “Fred S. Cle 
C.)S F.-deL

ictery here.

-/.Mrs. Pat:

some FOREIGN PORTS.
Port Reading, NJ, Aug 27—Ard, schrs 

Bluenose, Cole, New York; (and dd 28th 
for Wolfvffle, NS); Leonard C, Willi- 
giar, do; Wm L Elkins, Berryman, do.

Jacksonville, Fla, Aug 27—Ard, str 
Mohawk; New York; schr Beatrice, Pic- 
tou (NS).

Havana, Aug 30—Sid, schr Abbie C_,
Stubbs, Mobile.

Bridgeport, Ct, Aug 28—Ard, schr 
Eva A Danenhower, St George (NB).

City Island, Aug 27—Ard, schrs Sco
tia Queen, South Amboy for Bridgetown 
(NS) ; Samuel B Hubbard, South Amboy 
for Halifax (NS) ; Tarratine, Port Read
ing for Halifax (NS); Daniel McLoud,
Philadelphia f»r Calais (Me.), last four 
schooners anchored ; Marion N Cobb,
Gnttenburg for St John; Carrie C Ware,
Dorchester (NB) via Bridgeport (Ct) for MarUt walnuts ..... 0.16 “ 0.17
New York; Florence E Melanson,Church Alm0nds................  0.17 “ 0.18
Point (NS) for New York; Beatrice L California prunes ..........0.09 “ 0.18
Corkdm, Mahone Bay (NS) for New Filberts ..................  0.14 “ 0.16
York. Brazlb ...........  '0.18 “ 0.10

Vineyard Haven, Aug 28—Ard, schr peanuts, roasted ........... 0.11 “. 0.14
St Bernard, New York for Divbv (NS). Bag figs, per lb ...... 0.10 0.M

Passed Aug 28, str Diana (Nor), New Lemons, Mestaa. box.. 6.80 7.00
York for Windsor (NS). Cocoanuts, per do* ... 0.60 0.T0

Returned Aug 28, schrs William D Cocoanuts, per sack... 4.00 - * 80
Marvel, New York for St John. ' California oranges .... 4.80 6.00

Ard Aug 27, schr Thqmas H Law; California peaches ..... 1.76 2.28
renee. St George (NB). California plums ........... 2.25 ^ 2.60

Sid Aug 27, schrs Henry S Little, Gzlifomia pears ...... *•« ®
from Restigouche (NB), Washington (D Oranges ........4 00 *•**
C); Percy C,-from Liverpool (NS) for 
New York.

Ard Aug 27, schr Priscilla, Stoningtouv 
for Parrsboro.

New York, Aug 27—Cld, schrs Blue- po 
nose, Cole, Perth Amboy; A J Sterling,
Irving, Perth Amboy.

Delaware Breakwater, Aug 29—Sid, 
str Manchester Miller for Manchester.

Newark, Ang, 29—Ard, str Thyra 
Metier, Hillsboro.

New York, Aug 29—Ard, schs Cora 
May, St John (NB); John S Beacham,
Long Cove (Me); Colin C Baker, Si 
George (NB). via Norwalk (Conn.)

Portland, Aug 28—Ard, sch Nevis, St 
John' (NB), for Boston; str Port Dal-
housie, Taylor, Chatham (NB); 29tb palacine ......................... ?•??
str Ciqie Breton. Holmes, Sydney (ÇB).*Royalite •••••• ® 1?

New York, Aug. 8»-Ard, strs Es- Turpentine ®
pagne, Bordeaux; Ancona, Naples. Extra lard 0 00
P Marseilles, Aug 81—Ard, str Patria, Extra No. 1 lard com- 
New York pound ......... ...

Genoa, Aug 81—Ard, str Caserta, New “Premier" motor gaso- 
York lene • •

New York, Aug 81—Ard, str Sant Pennoline 
Anna, Marseilles. 0,1

Boston, Aug 81—Ard, str Cretic,
Naples.

FLOUR, ETC.
.-. 0.00 “ 
.. 0.00 "

Mrs.
Roller oatmeal ...
Standard oatmeal 
Manitoba, high grade.. 0.00 “
Ontario fuH patent.... 0.00 “

r .

: ’ -.Mg
tits■

in Pa, GRAINS.

Middlings, car lots ... 0.00 
Mid, small lots, bag. .84.00 
Bran,-small lots, bag. .81.00 
Pressed hay, car lots

No. 1 ...........................18.00 “ 20.00
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 ............................19.00 “ 20.00
Oats, Canadian ............... 0.68 “ 0.78
Oats, local .................. ...0.66 “ 0.70

SMStiyie*
her hus-------
v ot Milford

“ 82.00 
“88.00 
“ 82.00

■P

FRUITS.

m 4
reside1 jCape, in HaUfax.of FISH.

oeton, where she may 
and take an advanced

?
4.104.00Small dry cod ....

Medium dry cod ..
- jltack ..........
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls...........
Smoked herring ______
Pickled shad, half-bbls 8.00
Fresh cod, per lb.......0.08%
Bloaters, per box .......0.80
Halibut ...........................0.12
Kippered herring, per

dozen ................«... 0.00 0.90
Swordfish .... 0.12 ^ - 0.18

OILS.

12.00
e.o*
0.90

remain the winte 
course in music.

The wrecked stffiooner Mina German 
to William Gotroe for the \

k 4.754.60
Leslie R. Nason,

Miss Minnie J. Lutes, of Painsec Junc- 
. ... tion, Westmorland, county, were united
V» »; -a 1SW*5: TfWw-S?

fF^ri^ri9IIn^tegMrt and 8 °’Cl°Ck 4-
home of Mks. Fanner’s parents, Mr. and The young pair were unattended. They
toreefth" w^’thKme ta^torl W,U "#***“ »“«*" Fre<*«_ 

cester (Mate.) v ' ' Goldle-Haley
Patrick Sltaey. Mrs. Géorgie Steeves, of Boston, is A wedding of interest took place on

m.% ■:.*,) Wednesday, Sept. 1. visiting her sistei^ Miss Maud Steeves, at Monday in the church of the Assump-
/jiaaÆSSSÆis®
day. Besides his wife, a son and four Cape, is visiting friends in Moncton. Josephine Haley, daughter of Captain
' “*ers survive. Mr. and Mrs. Almon Lntes and family Cornelius Haley, and Alexander Goldie

children are John, Loretta, Eliza- of CampbeBton, ate visiting at the shire- of Falrville. The bride looked « charming 
beth and Susan, at home, and Mrs. M. town, their home. in a costume of Copenhagen Mue, with
B. Harley, of this city. John Sltaey is a Dr. Lewis, of Hillsboro, was called to hat to match, and carrying a white pray-
brother. the Cape today to see-the little child of er book. She was attended by her cous-

The funeral will take place tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newcomb, who had ta, Miss Butler. The groom was support-
morning at 8.80 o’clock, from hia late eaten a lot- of tills that had been left ed by William Murphy. After the wed-
residence to Holy Trinity church for high within its reach. ï The little one, who is ding a bounteous wedding jfepast was
mass of requiem. only about a y eat old, is still quite sick, served at the home of. the-bridés mo-

Thaw Sues For Divorce --------- but Is likely to recover. ther in Queen street. The groom Is a
w i—Harrv K Thaw John Dunn. Herman Ward,» of Hepewell Cape, is wdl known baseball player and is a

nironnh his attorneys this afternoon Fords Mills, Sept. 1—On the after- selling out and expects to leave shortly member of the Royals, chatepions of the nation in thé common r1»"” noon bf Saturday,P Aug. 28, the com- for Wakefield (Mass.), t6 reside. Mr. FalrviUe league. Mr. and Mrs. Goldie
courtUasking °a artoree ™Ms wlf“ muulty was shocked t0Shear' that John Ward spent some years in Wakefield at will reside In Station street, Falrville.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, charging miscon- Dunn, a highly esteemed citizen of this a former time aed,is an expert In rat- StUweH-ChurchlU.
duet withJohu Francis, of NewYork. ^haj '“mUs" Mattie Buck, of Dorchester, is Amherst, Sept. 1-At the residence of

tiÆveilArot's^y'téweîf, feSore^s ^r’r^n^W*Ren,°M8’ “ ^ s“b Vioklu^' B^ïridï
aged seven years, for the Belgian fund.1 fantily were hastily summoned to Ms Grain cutting tas begun in this section, and groom have been laboring in India

,

8.608.50
Mr. MacDonald was born a* Halfway 

Cove (N. S.) He followed Ms calling 
many years in Maine and was married at 
Pfesque Isle. His widow, a son eight 
years, and two little pris survive him 
and have the heartfelt sympathy of the 
«whole community.
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hides and wool.
SMriing (fresh) ...... 0.80 “ 0.40

rHAOTKUt Tallow .....................» 0.06 “ 0.08%
, . Wool (washed) ...........0.85 “ 0.48

Norwegian ship Kwango, 1709 tons, Wood (unwashed) ,. 0.25 “ 0.28
Campbellton, to Rosario, lumber, $18. , q (g « o 18%
Oct. Schr A J Sterling, 146 tons, New F:lfskina'"é! o’l5 “ 0.16

MO"fo°?’ C°M $ir 1» t^hvZ Lambskins (fresh) .... 0.40 “ 0.80
mouth, $1.65,°thénce'Brid^ewater to Another dealer quotes:

New York, lumber, pt. Schr Herbert Shirtings ..
May, 818 tons, Hillsboro to New Haven,(Wool (washed) 
plaster, nt. Wool (unwashed)

-
;

f9.80 “ 0.42
0.86 “ 0.48
0.28 “ 0.80■
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